The present investigation aimed to understand the effects of dressing fertilizers and different nitrogen (N) 
INTRODUCTION
Dry chickpea kernels contain 16.4-31.2% protein, 1.5-6.8% oil, 38.1-73.3% carbohydrate and 1.6-9.0% cellulose (Şehirali, 1988) , therefore, kernels are used as a significant source of nutrient for humans. It is quite significant to improve yield levels of chickpea cultivars. Although chickpea is among the oldest culture crops, the researches were conducted to improve the yields during the last 20-25 years. However, such studies mostly focused on yield-improving plant characteristics (Demir et al., 2001 ) instead of the other cultural practices. Fertilization is an important culture practice with significant effects of chickpea yields. A conscious and balanced fertilization may provide serious contributions not only to the yield and quality, but also to the environmental health. Nitrogen is the basic nutrient limiting plant growth and development. Therefore, nitrogen use efficiency have become is a significant issue in agricultural production systems (Gokmen et al., 2001) . Sustainable agricultural systems are largely dependent on industrial N inputs of agricultural production systems. Symbiotic N fixation can efficiently reduce N inputs of the production systems (Corre-Hellou et al. 2006; Garg and Geetanjali 2007) . Since chickpea is leguminous crop, it can meet great portion of its nitrogen needs through biological nitrogen fixation, but the other nutrients, P, K and S should be available at sufficient levels in growth medium. Response of chickpea plants to the nutrients applied to the soils vary based on available nutrient quantities in soils, climate conditions, cultivar or genotypes and some other cultural practices (Singh and Diwakar, 1995) . Edible grain legumes transforms atmospheric nitrogen into available forms for the plants through the Rhizobium bacteria symbiotically living in plant roots and thus fixate atmospheric nitrogen into the soils. Therefore, plant-specific Rhizobium bacteria should either naturally exist in soils or inoculated into the soils (Kaçar et al., 2005) . Organic and inorganic nutrient sources and Rhizobium bacteria inoculation may have significant effects on chickpea growth and yields. For an efficient biological nitrogen fixation into the soils though Rhizobium bacteria, sufficient levels of P should also be available in soils. Nitrogen and phosphorus deficiencies result in respectively 709.000 and 653.000 tons yield loses in chickpeas every year (Anonymous, 2009 ). This study was conducted to determine the effects of dressing fertilizers, bacteria inoculations and nitrogen treatments at different doses on yield and nutrient uptake of chickpea plants which have a significant place in human nutrition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted in greenhouse as pot experiments which was carried out in randomized plots design in 3 replications. Soils taken from 0-30 cm profile of experimental fields of the vocational collage were used as the growth medium. Soil physical and chemical characteristics are provided in Table 1 . Soils were air dried; pass through 2 mm sieve and 3 kg soil was placed into each pot. Soil used in the investigation which is silt clay loam, slightly alkaline (pH 7.39), calcareous (18.4%), phosphorus (P) content low (38.9 kg ha -1 ), and potassium (K) content is sufficient (735.4 kg ha -1 ). Half of the pots had dressing fertilizer treatments (40 kg N ha -1 ) and the other half did not have dressing fertilizer treatments. Half of the treatments had bacteria inoculation (Rhizobium spp. recommended for chickpea) and the other half did not. Bacteria treatments were applied (as to have 1 kg bacteria for 100 kg soil) beneath the root zone (about 4-5 cm beneath the seed) after immersing into 5% sugar solution and treated through with the bacteria in peat soil. 17.08.2016 . In this study, Seçkin chickpea cultivar was used and 5 seeds have been planted to each pot at the beginning and the number of the plants has been thinned down to 2 after germination. Chickpea plants were harvested at pod-set period. Leaf samples were initially washed with tap water, then with 0.1% HCl, again with tap water and rinsed twice with distilled water. Then samples were dried at 65 °C for 48 hours until a constant weight. The dry material was ground using a Tema mill, and 0.2 g of the ground plant material wasashed in a microwave oven by using 2 ml of 35% H 2 O 2 and 5 ml of 65% HNO 3 . Following the digestions P concentration has been colorimetrically measured at 882 nm in a spectrophotometer (Murphy and Riley, 1962) and Ca, Mg, K, Fe, Zn, Cu and Mn have been analyzed by using an inductively coupled plasma optical emission (ICP-OES; Thermo ICAP7000) spectrometer (Bataglia et al., 1983) . Total nitrogen was measured by Kjeldahl method (Bremner, 1965 
Statistical Analyses
Experimental data were subjected to variance analysis (ANOVA) with SPSS 22.0 for Windows software. Differences in treatment means were tested by Tukey's test at P<0.05. Correlation analysis were performed to investigate the relationships between experimental parameters.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Effects of dressing fertilizer, different nitrogen doses and bacteria inoculations on shoot dry matter productions of chickpea plants were investigated and results are presented in Figure 1 . ) was obtained from bacteria inoculated 120 kg ha -1 N treatment without dressing fertilizers ( Figure  1 ). This treatments was followed by bacteria inoculated 90 kg ha -1 N treatment without dressing fertilizers (12.22 g pot -1 ). These two treatments were then followed by fertilized and inoculated 120 kg ha -1 N and 90 kg ha -1 N treatments respectively with dry matter productions of 10.50 g pot -1 and 10.31 g pot -1 . In a previous study, bacteria inoculation and four different nitrogen doses (0, 25, 50 and 75 kg N ha -1 ) had positive impacts on number of pods and kernels per plant, plant kernel and biological yields, kernel and protein yield per decare of Spanish chickpea cultivar (Akdağ, 1990) . Except for non-fertilized and noninoculated treatments, shoot dry matter production of chickpea plants increased with increasing N doses of the other treatments.
Considering the general averages, it was observed that dressing fertilizer treatments (8.18 g pot -1 ) resulted in greater increases in shoot dry matter productions as compared to non-fertilized treatments (7.80 g pot -1 ). Karadavut and Özdemir,(2001) carried out a study in 1995/96 and 1996/97 growing seasons under field conditions to determine the effects of Rhizobium inoculations and nitrogen treatments (50 kg ha -1 ) on kernel yield and quality attributes of three winter chickpea cultivars. Researchers reported that treatments had significant effects on kernel yield, biological yield, number of pods per plant, number of branches per plant and plant heights. Effects of dressing fertilizer,different nitrogen doses and bacteria inoculations on N, P and K concentrations of chickpea plants were investigated and results are presented in Table 2 . With regard to N concentrations of chickpea plants (Table 2) , the greatest value was obtained from fertilized-inoculated 60 kg N ha -1 treatment with 3.60%. This treatment was followed by fertilizedinoculated 90 kg N ha -1 treatment with 3.47%. Considering the general averages, it was observed that dressing fertilizer-treated plants (2.88% N) had greater N concentrations than the non-fertilized plants (2.73 %N). Leguminous crops get into symbiotic associations with Rhizobium bacteria and transform elemental nitrogen in atmosphere into available forms for plant uptake. Chickpea is also a leguminous crop, thus is able to fixate free atmospheric nitrogen into the soils through symbiotic Rhizobium bacteria of the roots. The amount of nitrogen fixated by chickpea through symbiotic life is about 80 kg N ha -1 annually (Sepetoğlu, 1996) . As it was in N concentrations, the greatest P concentration (0.48% P) was obtained from fertilizedinoculated 60 kg N ha -1 treatment. Similarly, this treatment was followed by fertilizedinoculated 90 kg N ha -1 treatment (0.46% P). As compared to control treatment, entire nitrogen doses increased P concentrations of the plants. Also, dressing fertilizer treatments (0.40%P) increased P concentration of the plants as compared to the plants without dressing fertilizer treatments (0.29% P). Israel (1987) indicated that P deficiency had greater impacts on N 2 -fixating legumes than the other plant species since symbiotic N 2 fixation is an energy-dependent process and thus require greater quantities of P as compared to nitrogen assimilation. In present study, chickpea K concentrations were greater in dressing fertilizer treatments (3.90% K). The greatest K concentration was obtained from fertilized-inoculated 90 kg ha -1 N treatment (4.28% K). As compared to the control treatment, all nitrogen doses generally increased K concentrations as it was in P concentrations. With regard to the effects of dressing fertilizers, nitrogen doses and bacteria inoculations on Ca concentrations, the greatest value was obtained from fertilized-inoculated 120 kg N ha -1 treatment (1.00% Ca) (Table 3) . Considering the general averages, it was observed that dressing fertilizer treatments (0.80% Ca) had greater effects on plant Ca concentrations. As it was in P and K concentrations, all nitrogen doses increased to plant Ca concentrations as compared to the control treatment. With regard to chickpea Mg concentrations, it was observed that dressing fertilizers did not result in significant changes (0.30% Mg). The greatest Mg concentration (0.34%) was obtained from non-fertilized bacteria inoculated 30 kg N ha -1 and 60 kg N ha -1 treatments which were placed within the same statistical group. Chickpea kernels are rich in calcium, phosphorus, magnesium and potassium. They contain greater quantities of iron (3.1-10.7 mg 100 g -1 ) and calcium (33-1980 mg 100 g -1 ) than the other legumes (Encan et al., 2005) . As it can be seen from Table 4 (Dangarwala et al., 1983) and the value for chickpea plants in upper leaves at the end of 50-day growing period as 74.0 mg kg-1 Fe and this value was specified as critical deficiency threshold value (Takkar and Kaur, 1984) . With regard to Zn concentrations, non-fertilized plants had greater Zn concentrations (19.6 mg kg -1 Zn). Besides, bacteria inoculations did not have significant effects on Zn concentrations of the plants. The greatest Zn concentration (24.9 mg kg -1 Zn) was obtained from non-fertilized non-inoculated 90 kg N ha -1 treatment. The greatest Mn concentration was obtained from non-fertilized non-inoculated 120 kg N ha -1 treatment (85.7 mg kg -1 Mn). As it was in Zn and Mn concentrations, dressing fertilizer treatments and bacteria inoculations did not have significant effects on plant Cu concentrations. Average Cu concentration was measured as 5.8 mg kg -1 Cu in plants without dressing fertilizer treatments and the greatest value was obtained from non-fertilized non-inoculated 60 kg N ha -1 treatment with 7.4 mg kg -1 Cu. Ali et al. (2002) indicated that Fe deficiency resulted in 22-50% yield losses in chickpea plants, P deficiency reduced nodule formation and N-fixation, thus resulted in N deficiency and consequent 10% decreases in yield, P deficiency resulted in 29-45% losses, B deficiency resulted in 29-45% losses, B deficiency resulted in up to 100% losses and S deficiency resulted in 16-30% decreases in yields of chickpea and also pointed out that selection of well genotype may reduce yield losses. Correlation analyses revealed that dressing fertilizers positively correlation with bacteria inoculations, nitrogen doses, P and Fe concentrations (P < 0.01) and negatively correlated with Zn and Cu concentrations (Table 5) . Bacteria inoculations positively correlated with SDW, N, P, Ca and Fe and negatively correlated with Cu and Zn (P<0.05). Nitrogen doses positively correlated with SDW, N, P, Ca and Fe and negatively correlated with Cu. Shoot dry matter productions positively correlated with P, Ca and Fe concentrations.
CONCLUSIONS
This study was conducted to investigate the effects of dressing fertilizer treatments, Rhizobium bacteria inoculations and different nitrogen doses on yields and nutrient uptake of chickpea plants. Present findings revealed that dressing fertilizers increased shoot dry matter yields of chickpea plants. Also, dressing fertilizer treatments and Rhizobium bacteria inoculations increased N, P, K, Ca and Fe concentrations, but did not have any significant effects on Mg, Zn, Mn and Cu concentrations of chickpea plants. Growers usually do not apply dressing fertilizers in legume cultivation and there are limited studies about this issue in literature. Therefore, this study may fill a gap in literature and present findings were found to be quite significant to put forth the benefits of dressing fertilizers in leguminous crops.
